Matrix metalloproteinases are not involved in early brain edema formation after cardiac arrest in rats.
Resuscitation from cardiac arrest (CA) often results in a poor neurological outcome possibly due to an incomplete understanding of the pathophysiology of brain injury following CA-induced global cerebral ischemia. Brain edema is an important manifestation after CA and is associated with significant morbidity and mortality. The matrix metalloproteinases (MMPs) contribute to brain edema formation following focal cerebral ischemia. The objective of this study was to investigate the role of an MMP inhibitor, GM6001, in CA-elicited brain edema. Eighteen rats were subjected to normothermic (37.5 +/- 0.5 degrees C) CA induced by eight minutes of asphyxiation and assigned to a CA-control group (CA), an alcohol-placebo group (CA + ETOH), or a GM6001-treated group (CA + GM6001). GM6001 in 100% alcohol or a vehicle was given i.v. before CA to achieve a whole blood concentration of 10 microM. Animals were resuscitated with CPR, ventilation and epinephrine. Brain edema was determined by brain wet-to-dry weight ratio at one hour after resuscitation. Brain wet-to-dry weight ratio was 4.86 +/- 0.09 in CA, 4.76 +/- 0.12 in CA + ETOH (p = 0.30 vs. CA), and 4.72 +/- 0.03 in CA + GM6001 (p = 0.17 vs. CA and 0.42 vs. CA + ETOH). MMPs are not involved in brain edema formation one hour following CA.